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NEW DELHI: Nasal vac cines could be the break through the world needs for last ing pro tec tion against Covid-
19, poten tially lim it ing the risk from new vari ants of Sars-cov-2 because of the way they act, one of the 
world’s top immun o lo gists said dur ing the Hindus tan Times Lead er ship Sum mit on Tues day.
Dr Akiko Iwa saki, pro fessor of immun o bi o logy at Yale Uni versity, was speak ing dur ing the ses sion on 
Covid-19 on the �rst day of the sum mit, and o�ered sev eral insights on where the focus needs to be to con -
tain the key threats from Covid-19.
“How do we ever stop hav ing to vac cin ate every so often? That is a ques tion that my lab and oth ers in the 
�eld have been tack ling. One of the ways is through mucosal vac cines,” she said, in a con ver sa tion with 
health com mu nic a tions spe cial ist Sanc hita Sharma.
“Mucosal vac cines provide local pro tec tion, which is much more resi li ent against di� er ent muta tions that 
occur within the virus. This is because mucosal immunity pro duces anti bod ies known as IGA, which coats 
the mucous lin ing,” she said, before explain ing it with an ana logy: “It is like hav ing guards out side your 
home, versus guards placed inside the door.”
At present, all approved vac cines are developed intra mus cu larly, which Iwa saki said prompts sys temic 
immunity.
Iwa saki out lined three import ant steps that should be taken to head o� the threat from future vari ants: 
First, there needs to be bet ter gen omic sur veil lance. “Global gen ome sur veil lance e�ort is import ant 
because we don’t know where the new vari ants will come from,” she said.
Second, the focus must turn to regions with low vac cin a tion cov er age. “And as the world becomes more and 
more vac cin ated, new vari ants are likely to emerge from regions that are under-vac cin ated, because we still 
need trans mis sion of the virus to develop mutants,” she added.
Third, people with com prom ised immunity need ther apies.
“The other kind of things we need to worry about is to pro tect the immun o com prom ised. They often have 
long-term infec tions, which can aid in the accu mu la tion of these muta tions. We need to imple ment mono -
clonal anti bod ies and anti vir als to pro tect these indi vidu als,” she said.
Iwa saki said her team at Yale and oth ers in the sci enti�c com munity are try ing to uncover fur ther clues 
about how the virus works, which could in turn be used for future ther apies.
Among these is the dis cov ery of an RNA molecule that Iwa saki’s team repor ted in early Novem ber.
The molecule, known as SLR14, jump starts the immune sys tem and is simple to man u fac ture. It works by 
trig ger ing the pro duc tion of inter fer ons, a group of pro teins key to the body’s ini tial response to infec tion. 
How the immune sys tem reacts has been a par tic u lar area of study for the Iwa saki lab, which answers why 
some people have severe dis ease while oth ers could have no or just mild symp toms, as well as the wide vari -
ety of long Covid symp toms that have been seen.
Iwa saki said long Covid is a ser i ous issue, a�ect ing close to 10-30% of the people infec ted. “There is still not 
a uni ver sal de�n i tion. It is pos sible even for asymp to matic infec tion to lead to long Covid symp toms.”
The immun o lo gist explained there are “two paths to get to long Covid-19”: One is in the case of people who 
develop severe symp toms and require hos pit al isa tion. “These are mostly male and older patient. Around 
50-70% of this pop u la tion, which has severe dis ease and hos pit al isa tion, may have long Covid,” she said. 
The second way these develop is in a group of patients that is pre dom in antly women of middle age.
“There are over 200 symp toms of long Covid – brain fog, short ness of breath, neuro symp toms, hair loss, 
skin rash. We are cur rently try ing to under stand the sex di� er ences in long Covid and under ly ing mech an -
isms,” she said.
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